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Upcoming Meeting

Tuesday, October 11, 2016 at 7 PM - We will listen to a pre-recorded program by Art Wolfe the internationally acclaimed photographer.

President’s Letter

Matte Board Sales for Competition

By Raleigh Wolfe

The club provides photo matte boards to current
Calumet Region Photo Club members. Boards in the following sizes and prices are:
11”x14” black matte board w/out adhesive $.90
16”x20” black matte board w/out adhesive $1.25

Hi Everyone,
October finds us fully into our camera club year. We had
our first competition, and the winners’ images will be in
CACCA competition on October 8, 2016.
Unfortunately, due to a significant schedule conflict,
Norm Turner will be unable to present his program on
Night Photography or oversee a field trip into Chicago
for a night shoot in October. However, both events have
been happily rescheduled for November.

Matte boards are available for purchase at club meet-ings.
Please email dennisw.gray@gmail.com with the number
of boards you would like to purchase

The October 11th program will be a recorded presentation by Art Wolfe, an internationally famous photographer. I have had the pleasure of studying with Art, and I
always tease that I am his younger brother. His presentation will include Choosing the Right Lens and Composition, Finding the Subject, and the Deadly Sins of Composition. I believe you will enjoy this program, and I know
you will learn a lot from it.

October 14 - Little Red Schoolhouse in Willow Spring, IL
This will be our first mentoring field trip so that members
can practice what they learned at the first two mentoring
meetings. See our website for more information.

October Field Trips

October 22 - Hamstra Gardens in Wheatfield, IN. This trip
will be led by Steve Kaminsky. For images of the gardens
and more information, please see our website.

Lastly, remember that we have two exciting field trips
scheduled for October. The first is Dave Dornberg’s mentoring trip on October 14th to the Little Red Schoolhouse
in Willow Springs, IL. The second field trip is to Hamstra
Gardens in Wheatfield, IN on October 22nd. Please let
Dave know, or myself, if you plan to attend either or both
of these field trips. They are open to all club members.
Thanks.

Mentoring Meetings
The next mentoring meeting will take place on Tuesday,
October 18 at 7 PM. How to Bracket photos will be discussed and a camera on a tripod will be used to show the
method of live view and bracketing.

I hope you get lots of great photographs this Autumn
including Trick or Treaters this Halloween. See you at the
meetings.
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